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The present study was to investigate the rote of central 5-11T and 5-HT,:v receptor Lindin4o

and acne expression in it 'at mo(lel of pancreatic regeneration using 60" -, pancreatcutumy.

The pancreatic regeneration was evaluated by 5-HT content and 5-HT,,receptor gene

expression in the cerebral cortex (CC) and brain stem MS) of Alain opcrate,t, 7 It utd

7 (.lays panereatectomised rats. 5-11T content significantly increased in the CC' (I' 1.1)11

and 13S (P 0.05) of 72 Ii p.ntcreateetomiscd rats. Sympathetic activity was decreased as

indicated by the significantly decreased norcpiuephrine (NIi) and epinephrine (FTI) Icvcl

(1' < 0.001 and P < 0.05) in the plasma of 72 h panereateetomised rats. 5-111 ,^, receptor

density and affinity was decreased in the CC (P < 0.01) and BS (P < 0.01). These rh:)nge;

correlated with a diminished 5-IITIA receptor mRNA expression in the brain region. stud-

ied. Our resuils suggest that the brain 5-11T through 5-HTin receptor has it funcuon:0 rule

iii 11w pi+ncreatic regcner:ttion through the sympathetic regulation.

KEY WORDS: Panereatectomy : cerebra l cortex; brain stem: 5-HTa,5 receptor : insulin. regeuc :11;u 'I.

1N'$'RODt '("t'IO

Sevol(.u'lil; (5-11sdroxytr) p1enlille or 5-lIi')-

cont;tini) f netn'ons :arc e,ti;euntrated in the raphc

nuclei of the hrtuitt tent and connect to the cerebral

cortex, h\pothalanins. and major autonon'tic nuclei

1). receptors can be Classified into seven clas-

ses from 5-I li t to SA IT-7 (2). 5-I fl l,, receptors

oe ur in high density in Ilse Main stem and cerebral

cortex (3). Brain serotonergic activity plays an

important role in the autonomic regulation of pan-
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creatic function (4). Anatomical studies st!goe>1 (h at

the vagal eflerent fibres originating from: nucleus

ambiguous and dorsal motor nucleus of brain stern

directly innervate the pancreas (5) and have a role

in neurally mediated insulin release (6).

There is much evidence to suggest that pro-

longed stimulation of insulin secretion in aivo leant<.

to a compensatory increase of the total \011110C (d

the pancreatic islets in partially pancr anon f.t uti „-I

rats ( 7). Studies conducted have demonstrated that

insulin secretion in response to glucose from V-ccll

of the endocrine pancreas can he modified I-,,, he

activity of both the sympathetic and parasynip•,-

thetic branches of the autonomic nervous ,ysttu;

(89). Electrical stimulation of the s{n) patli i_

nerves to the pancreas or exposure of the pancreas

to exogenous norepineptu'ine (N1',) de::ieasc l Ilit

rose-induced insulin secretion (t), l I ). i Cl

receptor-selective agonist 5-t'lydro\\-_-tdi-n.'pr,,-

i)yian;ino ) tetralin (S-Olt DPA"1) ha, nct:n r. t,i tc,i
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to trigger adrenal catech:)laminc release and r; pet-

glycaemia by the actjvutlon ol'central 5-11'I'I,N 'ceep-
tors (I I). ;hough the c'ilc.:ts of r-OI I 1)1'AT1' c n

glucose and insulin are centrally mediated, they are

dependent upon the adrenal glands being intact (12;.

The relationship between the serotonergic and the

sympathoadrenal system leads in turn to :l control

of both plasma glucose levels and insulin release

(13). Although there are several studies regarding

the brain control of pancreatic (unction how the

central 5-I-IT and-HTI,\ receptors responds to pan-

creatic regeneration is not well studied. In the pres-

ent study we investigated the changes in the 5-HT

content and 5.1 I"pl,x receptor gene expression in the
cerebral cortex and brain stein and their relationship
between sympathoadrenal secretions and insulin

secretion during pancreatic regeneration in rats.

EXPERIMENTAL PROC EI)E'I:E

Chemicals. ;\It biocheiuicaIs used \vere of 1utal\lical grade.

3-Hydroxy-D1'A1 ll,rnl,yl-_'.3-ring-!?,3-'l l; tSp. activity,

127.0 ('i;'11111101). was pt:rchasrd from NI-N Life Sciences prod-

ucts. Inc., i3oaion. t:A. illjlhyntidiue (Sp. ;\ctivi!y 5('i

qunol) ivas purchased from Aiticrslialu Life Science. t;K. R 11-

dont hexamers. Taq l)NA pob inerase. Ilunaui placental RNAsc

inhibitor and DNA nutlecufai weight markers were purchased

from Bangalore Genet PsI Lot.. India. MiiMLV and (IN 1'11s

were obtained front Amcrshant Life Science. Ul, . 'I ri-reagent

was purchased front Sigma Chemical Co.. USA. RI-PCR prim-

ers used in this study were synthesized by Sigma Chemical Co..

USA.

Anneals. Male Wistar weanling rats of SO100 g body

weight purchased groat Kerala Agricultural University. M11nn1.1-

thy, and used for all experiments. They were housed it,. separate

cages under 12 It light and 12 It dark periods and were main-

tained on standard good pellet, and water ad /ihiumu. All annual

c;:IC and proceduu', ,\rrr III arn,rdancc iiiih in,tilu!nueil ;aid

National Insltute rd He,ihh riudelmes

PurRUI /unseat' tc,nii. Rats \\Cre auae,lhetised under asep-

tic Conditions. Ili hod.\ i\uil \\:is cut opened and 60 70"S, of the

lo!al p;ulcrea,. !seat to Shc spleen and dundeuuiu. Oils rcniovcil

(14). fir lane':it of most of the pancreas \as dime by gentle

abrasion wiih cotton applications, leaving the major blood vessels

supplying other of ans intact (l5). 'III,: sham operation w; s done

in an identical procedure except 111 ;11 lite paneraalic ai>stie was

only lightly rubbed between fingertips using Colton or a minute.

instead of being removed. All the surgeries were done between 7

a.m. and 9 a.m. to avoid diurnal variations in responses. The rats

were maintained tier dilleicnt tittle intervals-72 It and 7 days.

Si-rill,e o/ Runs. The sham. 72 It mid 7 days panereatecto-
mised rats were sacrificed by decapitation and the brain regions
were dissected out quickly over ice according to the procedure of
Glowinski and Iversen (16). The tissues were stored at -70°C for
various experiments.

Ili i'll's) DA'A .Srnthesvs Slndies in Pancrea/ic /s/et.s. 1'HI"fhy-
lnidine of 5 giCi was injected iutra-peritoneally into sham and

paitereatcclontised rats to study DNA synthesis at 72 It and

7 days of pancreatic regeneration. 1'Ilhhyinidine was injected 2 11

beii-rc ,a,riliee. DNA was extracted front the islets q econling to

Schneider (17). A 10'., trichloroacetic acid (ICA) hontogen:nc

was made and DNA was extracted from the lipid Tree residue by

ileatiug with 5% 'i'CA at 90°C for 15 min I)NA \vas estinrted

by diphenylami se method (18). DNA extract Was counted in it

luluid scintillation counter (WALLAC 1409) alter adding cock-

iail- f containing Triton ;K 100. The amount of DNA synthe^ieej

'.'.as measured as DPM,mg DNA.

Estimation of Circulating insulin. "l he assay tea., done
according to the procedure of I3ARC (l3hahha Atomic Research
Centre, India) radioinununoassay kit. '1111. r; diointnturnas,;.,

method is based on the competition of unlabelled insulin in lira

standard or samples and fi'-`11nnsulin for the limited bindii e .1(e,

oil it specific antibody. At the end oh incubation, the ,i,,tiih,,ix

hound and free insulin are separated by the seeond anlihody-

polyethylcne glycol (PLG) aided separlliun nicihud ::\l rr sii i

the radioactivity associated with bound traction of s;;urrile send

standards quantitates insulin concentration of samples.

5-/IT Q«unrifu'otion br 1ll'L('. Brain 5-1-11' was g1(;niiilie,l

by I ll'LC determinations using elcrtrocheniieill detccii, ,l 2; 1.

A I0 homogenate of the tissue was made in bA N t,,reltlar;e

acid. The homogenate w;is ecntriluged at 51)1(0 x for !; units .1

4C (Kubota Refrigerated C'enuilugc..Japan) and the dc;,-•'

natant was Iiltercd through 0.22 fun HPLC grade litter, and used

for IIPLC analysis in Shimadzu HPLC system with electroclienu.-

cal deieetor filled with CIS-CL('-DDS revcr.,c phase c"Iw;':;.

Mobile phase was 75 mM sodium dlliydrugen nrihoplunph:1(C

tangier containing I niM soditnn octyl sulphunate. >U nubl i MA

and 7 acetouitrile (pH 3?5), Iiltercd through ,;1(i IJt.:

delivered at it flow rate of 1.0 ntllninute. (luaraif :tlke,n .s o to

electrochelltical detection, using it glass carbon 1iccirc,v, ,_. ::t

(1.5(1 V. File peaks were identified by reline.;: toter:! 1 1!.
compared Will) standards and concentration:, sscre dcierni.?n l
using It Shinwdnl integrator interfaced wiih the dctc, ;or.

j-117*,, Rocepror Binding, .S'tudies . S-H1 r,ti rccettinr .0'-a
w;ts done by using specific agonist 1 '1118-Ole l)I%'f
the 5-I-II'!,x receptors (22). Brain tissues were honiogciio it
polytron honiogeniser with 50 volumes oi' Ste 11M ; ii,-i"it l
fcr, phi 7.4. The supernaccut was tlic'n centritluicd :u ;:.. . „

IL. 30 min and the pellets were resuspended in art ,,r,inri.t: .,

umc of incuhaiion haler, SO niM 'Iris huller

Ilind!ng. assay, were done ii:iii dillerru!
1 1110 aM of j'iIIX-OII DPA1 in Si) inM 'Iii. biller ;;If I
heal incuhaliou voluitlc of 250 lit. Spccili\ bindui,
mined using 100 pM unl.rhelled 5 - 1 1 1 . Competition , I , rz .:. " ' I . :
carried out with 1 0 nM 1'Illti-O11 DPA'I in caeh L11-": 1,r•,h ;,1:1,,-
belled ligand concentrations varying from It) '' 10 i M ( q S

Pubes were incubated at 25°C for 60 min and filtered raliidl\
Il rough G1'/C filters (Wh itutan). The fillers were Ou,ha.l ilii J,ly
be iliree successive washing with 3 nil 1(l icc-chid 311 to Nl I Os
butler, pH 7.4. Bound radioactivity was determined isoh cock-
tail--i in it Wallac 1409 liquid scintillation counter. Spcciti_ bind-
ill-4 was determined by subtracting non-specific bind ii:., Iron
total binding.

Protein Drterurinwion. Protein was nteasured by lit,! tncihi„1
of Lowry el al. (23) using bovine serum alhuniin as ,ii.11diiij.

Receptor Data Anulyais. 'the receptor binding pai'anicie

were determined using Scatchard analysis (24). 1-he itaasint,.i

binding (B,,,,,U and equilibrium dissociation eonstint IA,1I "Cl,'
deriied by linear regression analysis by plotting the specific iiicd-
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ing of the radioligand on r-axis and houndifree on ('-axis using
Sigma plot software ( version 2.0, Jandel Gmbil . ErkratIi , (lef..
many ). Competitive binding data were analysed using non - linear
regression curve-fitting procedure ( G aphpad PRiSMTM, San
Diego, USA ). The concentration of competitor that competes for
half the specific binding was defined as EC w. It is same as ICs,,.
The affinity of the receptor for the competing drug is designated
as Ki and is defined as the concentration of the competing ligand
that will bind to hall ' the binding sites al equilibrium in the
absence of radioligand or other competitors (25).

Displacement Curve .Inatv ,sis. The data of the competitive
binding assays are represented graphically with the negative log of
concentration of the competing drug on .c--axis and percentage of
the radiotigand hound on the p-axis. The Hill slope was used to
indicate a one or two -sited model of curve - fitting . A one-site com-
petitive binding curve that follows the law of mass action has it
slope of - 1.0. if the curve is more shallow , the slope factor will be
a negative fraction ( i.e., -0.85 or -0.60 ). The slope factor is nega-
tive because curve goes downhill . If slope factor differs signifi-
cantly from 1.0. then the binding does not follow the law of mass
action with a single site, suggesting a two-site model of curve
fitting.

Anmlt•sis of Gene Expression by RT-PCR. Total RNA was
isolated from the brain regions of sham and pancreatectomised
rats using Tri reagent . RNA was reverse transcribed using MuM-

-LV Reverse Transcriptasc with random hexamers in 20 pi reaction
volume, f om which 2 Id was used for detection of 5-HTIA recep-
tor gene transcripts using NCR . Beta actin mRNA expression was
used as the internal standard to which mRNA levels were
normalized . Primer pairs and conditions used were:
5-HTiA ( 357 hp ), 5'- TGG C-T 'I"C'"T CAT CTC CAT CC -3' and
5'- CTC ACT GCC CCA TTA GTG C -3', 30 cycles , beta actin
(150 bp), 5'- CAA CT! "IAC CTT GGC CAC TAC C -3 ' and 5'-
TAC GAC TGC AAA CAC TCT ACA CC -3', 30 cycles. PCR
reactions for these genes were performed at an annealing tempera-
ture of 56°C in an eppendorf personnel Ihernioeycler . 10 pl of
reaction mixture was electrophoretically separated on 2% agarose
get containing ethidium bromide in Tris-borate-EDTA buffer. The
image of the hands was captured using an Imagemaster VDS gel
documentation system (Plt:,rnta(:ia Biotech).

A7uristirs. Statistical it::ilmalu,ur, side door by \NOV;\
ustug, inSiat (Vrr '.0ia1 computer pnaf't;uunte. I.iucar I'cgiession
Scatehaid plots were made using SICihi;\ t'I,(IItVer 2.03).

RESULTS

[31-1] Thytnidine incorporation into replicating

DNA was used as it biochemical index for quantify-

ing islet DNA synthesis during pancreatic regenera-

tion. DNA synthesis was negligible in the pancreatic

islets of sham operated rats. The DNA synthesis was

peaked at 72 It after pancreatectomy and it decreased

at 7 days after pancreatectomy (Fig. 1). Plasma insu-

lin level Was increased significantly at 72 h (P<0.01)
and 7 days (P < 0.05) after pancreatectomy when
compared with the sham (Pig. 2). Plasma EPI and

NE levels showed si-nificaut decrease (P < 0.001
and P < 0.05) in 72 It pancreatectomised rats com-

C
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Time after pancreatectomy (in hrs)

Fig. 1. DNA synthesis in the pancreatic islets of sham (repre-
sented as 0 h), 72 It and 7 days (168 h) pancreatectomised Taus:
5 pCi of ['Nlthymidine was injected infra-peritoneally into rats
2 h before sacrifice. DNA was extracted front islets ;:nd the
amount of DNA synthesized was measured as DI'M n,g DNA.
Values are mean of 4-6 separate experiments.
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Fig. 2. Insulin concentration in the plasma of sham, 72 't and
7 days pancreatectomised rats. Values are mean of 46 sc,;arate
experiments. **P < 0.01, *P < 0.05 when compared with sham.

Ian•cd with the sham. The decreased level of i;I'l an(l
NE in the plasma reversed to sham value by 7 days
(P < 0.001 and P < 0.05) after pancreatectomy
(Table I). 541T content in the cerebral cortex and
brain stem showed a significant increase (1' < 0.01
and P < 0.05) at 72 h after pancreatectomy when
compared with the sham. The increased content
reversed to near sham value by 7 days after pancrea-
tectomy in the cerebral cortex (P < 0.01) and it
showed a normalizing trend in the brain stem
(Table 11).

Scatchard analysis of [3H]8-OII DPAT binding
to the membrane preparation of cerebral cortex
showed a significant decrease (P < 0.01) in the
8,,,;,,, of 72 h pancreatectomised rats. Kd showed a
significant increase (P < 0.01) in 72 hrs pancrea-
tectomised rats. The B,,,aix and K,1 reversed to
sham level in 7 days (P < 0.01 and P < 0,01)
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Table 1. Nurepinephrine and epinephrine level in the plasm:,
of Its

Experimental groups Norcpinephrine
(unnolcs;nil of

plasma)

Epinephrine
(nmules(ntI of

plasma)

Sham 4.80 ± 0.48 5.75 ± 0.11
72 h pancreatectomy 2.86 ± 0.01 1.50 ± 0.32,''
7 days pancreatectomy 4.21 t 0.91 4.95 ± 0.17

Values are mean ± SEht ul 4 6 separate experiments.
"P < 0.05, 5P < 0.001 when compared with sham . `P < 0.05,
aP < 0.001 when compared with 7 days pancreatectomy.

Table 11. 5-Hi' content is the cerebral cortex and brain stem
of rats

Experimental groups Cerebral cortex
(nmolcs/g wet

weight of tissue )

Brain stem
(nmoles/g wet

weight of tissue)

Sham 0.25 ± 0.07 0.28 ± 0.04
72 h pancreatectomy 0.62 ± 0.09') c 1.12 ± 0.03"
7 days pancreatectomy 0.19 ± 0.06 0.80 ± 0.07

Values are mean ± SEM of 4- 6 separate experiments.
"P < 0.05, "P < (t AI when compared with sham.
`P < 0.01 when compared with 7 days pancreatectomy.

pancreatectomised rats (Table 111). The competition

curve for 5-11l' against I'il]8-O1I 1)1'A'l fitted For

two-site modell in all the groups with Hill slope
value away from Unity. The log (EC's,))-I and Ki111)
of 72 hrs pancreatectomised rats increased com-

pared with sham indicating a shill in high affinity

towards low affinity. Ki(L) also showed an increase
in 72 h pancreatectomised rats with an increase in
log (EC50)-2 denoting a shift in the low affinity site

towards much lower affinity (Fig. 3 and Table IV).

These changes were reversed to sham level in 7 days
p;.ulcreatecloutised rats

The /i,,,,,,y of I 'IljS-U1I I)I'AT hinding

decreased significantly (P < 0.01) without any

significant change in K,1 in the brain stem of 72 h

pancreatectomised rats compared with sham. the

decreased U,,,;,, partially reversed to sham level by

7 days (P < 0.05) alter pancreatectomy ('I able V).

The competition curve for 5-1IT against ['1-1]8-0H

DPAT fitted for two-site model in all the groups

with Hill slope value away iron) Unity. The Ki(II)

increased in 72 h with an increased log (EC5O)-I.

This shows a shift From the high-affinity site to low
affinity. Ki(t.) and the lot, (ECs0,))-2 value showed no
change indicating no shift in affinity (Fig. 4 and
Table VI). These changes were reversed to sham
level in 7 days pancrea tectomise(1 rats.

RT-PCR analysis showed that the 5-HTIA
receptor mRNA expression decreased at 72 h alter

Table Iii. 1'H18-OH DPA'I' receptor binding parameters in the

cerebral cortex of rats

Experimental groups B,5"x (fmoles/ntg protein) A,, (nM)

Sham-1 395 :1 15 43.9 t 2.6
72 I. pancrcalectotny 315 ± 15"' 63.0 1.4'',
7 days pancreatectomy 405 ± 13 42 7 r 1.7

Values are mean ± SEM of 4-6 separate experiments.
'P < 0.(11 when compared with sham.
"P < 0.01 when compared with 7 (lays pancreatectomy.

1501

-12.5 -10.0 -7.5 -5.0
log of 5-HT concentration

-2.5

Pig. 3. Displacement of 13H18-OH DPAT with 5-11T in the cere-
bral cortex of sham, 72 Is and 7 dais pancreatectomised rats, a
Sham, A 72 h pancretectonty, V 7 days pancreatectomy. Incuha-
tion was done at 25°C for 60 min with I nM l'1-118-OtI 1)1'A 1 in
each tube with cold concentration varying from 10 1'--10-1 Nd.
Reaction was stopped by rapid filtration through GI- C (What-
man) filters with ice cold Tris huller pH 7.4. Values are represen-
tation of 4-6 separate experiments.

pancreatectomy while it reversed to sham level
after 7 days (Fig. 5) in the cerebral cortex. In the
brain stem RT-PCR analysis revealed it decreased
expression of 5-11TIA receptor mRNA in 72 It
pancreatectomised rats and it showed a reversing
trend to sham level in 7 days pancreatectomised rats
(Fig. 6).

DISCUSSION

Pancreatic regeneration after pancrcatectt.uny
has been well documented in animal models (14).
Removal of 6(1-70% of the pancreas did not ,(Teel
the body weight and blood glucose level of pancrea-
tectomised rats. [3H] Thymidine incorporation stud-
ies showed that the peak DNA synthesis ;tt
pancreatic islets is at 72 h after pancreatectomy i.0
during active pancreatic regeneration (14,20) and
declined at 7 days after pancreatectomy. Increased
islet DNA synthesis and glucose-derived ?iplu and
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Table 1V. Binding parameters of t'HJ8-OH DPA f against 5-HT in the cerebral cortex of'rats

29

Experimental groups Best-lit model log LC5u)-1 log (EC,(,)-2 Ki,fp Ki, t-, Hill slope

S 'T'w e-site - If).It) -705 3.1 x 10-" 8 5 x to -029P-72 hrs
'

Two-site -8.00 --4.60 9.5 x 10-"
.

2 2 x 10 -0 38l -7 days 'too-si tc --11.14 -6.70 7.0 x 10 "
.

1.7 x. 10
.

-0.1-6

S-Sham, P-72 hrs- 72 h pancretectomy. P-7 days- 7 datys pancreatectomy. Data were fitted with an iterative nonlinear regression software
(Prism, GraphPad. San Diego, CA). K; - The affinity of the receptor for the competing drug. The affinity for the first and second site of the
competing drug arc designated its K;,,,, (for high affinity) and Ki,,., (for low affinity). ECSr0 is the concentration of the competitor that
competes for half the specific hindim,. Values arc mean of 4 6 separate experiments.

"Fable V . III IJ8-OH DPA f receptor binding parameters in the
brain stem of rats

Experimental groups fl-, (fmoles; mg protein) K,., (uM)

Sham 350.0 ± 18.0 35.6 f 9.2
72 h pancreatectomy 258.5 ± 15.0:°, 30.6 ± 5.4
7 days pancreatectomy 295.0 ± 10.0 41.9 ± 6.1

Values are mean ± SEM of 4 6 sepiu'ale experiments.
°!' < 0.01 when compared Willi sham.

hP < 0.05 when compared with 7 days pancreatectomy.

amino acid production in association will, beta-cell
hyperproliferation is reported in norn,oglycaetuic
60"%b pancreatectorny rats (27).

Pancreatic islets receive innervation from both
divisions of the autonomic nervous system, and

ing active pancreatic regeneration. Large alterations
in brain monoamine contents in diabetic rats (30)
and the relationship between enhanced monoamine
content in the sympathetic centre of hypttthalatttus
(VMII), it characteristic of hyperinsulinemic and
insulin-resistant animals and islet dysfunction is
reported (4). Our studies have shown that circulat-
ing insulin level is increased during peak f)NA syn-
thesis in pancreatectomised rats. Observations have
indicated the ability to increase proinsulin t iRNA
levels as an adaptation to nancreatectomv 111i

pancreatic endocrine secretion is partly controlled
by the autonomic nervous system (28). Brain seroto-
nergic changes are reported to regulate autonomic
nerve function in rats (29). 5-HT content was
increased in the cerebral cortex and brain stem dur-

Insulin tends to release the tryptophtuT hound to
-12.5 -10.0 -7.5 -5 5 • it, d0 -2 h. .

log of 5 - HT concentration
a umtn an ence increasing the concentration of
free tryptophan in plasma (32). The increase in

i 5 HT` n'ra - content observed in 72 h pancreate 'to-Fag. 4. Displacement of ('H18-Oft DP,11' with 5-H'1' in the brain
stem of shorn, 72 h and 7 dav-s pancreatectomised rats. o Sham, mired rats may be due to the increased uptake of
A 72 h pancretectomy, ♦ 7 day., p;,ncrcatcctomy. Incubation was tryptophan into the brain (33).
done at 25 'C for 30 nun with I nM ('1118-011 DPAT in each
tube with cold concentration varying from 10-12 lo ° M. React The 5-HTIn receptor binding parameters as
lion was stopped by rapid filtration through GF/C (Whatrnan) determined by [3H]8-OH DPAT against 5-HT indi
filters with ice cold Tris hun'er pH 7.4. Values arc representation care a decrease in number and affinity of the receptor

of 4-6 separate experiments. in the cerebral cortex of 72 h pancreatectomised rats.

'I able VI. Binding parameters of 1'HJ8-OH DPAT against 5-HT in the brain stem of rats

Experimental group Best-fit model log I log (EC,0)-2 Ki,rr, Ki,t., )lilt slope
S T%%o-site -9.2 -5 43 u,5 5 "P-72 fur Two -site

.
5 0

. x 10 3.7 x 10 -0.32
P-7 days Two-Site _9_^ - . 3 1.8 x 10 9.0 x 10 `' -u.3

5.20 6.5 x 10-1() 6.8 x 1 10 0 "
0

-t).30
S-Sham. P-72 bu's- 72 Ih paurretcrtorny , P-7 clays- 7 day

s pauhcreatcctunty Data were fitted With an iterative nonlinear regreti , ion ,ofi,v,rr.:(Prism , GraphPad. San Diego , CA). Ki - The affinity of time receptor for the competing drug . The affinity for the first and second site ref thecompetin g drug are design ated as Ki,„ (for high affinity) and k ,,,, (fot low Ability ). EC,,, is the concentration of the competitor thatcompetes for half the specific banding . Values are mean of 4 6 scp , irate CSpenincnls.
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357bp (5-HT, A
amplicon)

150bp (beta-actin
amplicon)

Fig. 5. RT-PCR analysis of mRNA from the cerebral cortex of
sham. 72 li and 7 days pancreatcctontised rats (lanes I, 2 and 3
respectively) with primers specific for 5-HTIA receptor and beta
actin mRNAs. Lane 0 indicates 100 hp ladder. Numbers on the
right indicate product size in base pairs.

I50bp ( beta-actin amplicon)

Fig. 6. RT-PCR analysis of niRNA taunt the brain stem of sham,
72 It and 7 days pancreatectomised rats (lanes I. 2 and 3 respec-
tively) with primers specific for 5-HTIA receptor and beta actin
stRNAs. Lane O indicates 100 hp ladder. Nantbers on the right
indicate product site in hase pairs.

This shows that 5-1-ITIA receptor activity decreased
in the cerebral cortex during peak DNA synthesis in
pancreas. The decreased activity may be due to the 5-
HT induced downregulation of 5-HTIA receptors
(34). Displacement analysis showed that both the
affinity sites shifted towards their corresponding
lower affinity site as indicated the increase in the
Ki(H), Ki(L), log (EC5)-I and log (EC50)-2 in 72 It
pancreatectomised rats. Agonist induced desensitiza-

-- 357bp (5-IfC,A amp] icon)

tion and loss of high-atftnity binding sites of - [ I l ,v
receptors is already reported (35,36). The obser\ ation
that the decrease in [3[1]8-OH DPAT binding is due
to a reduction in the number of binding sites is evi-
dence that the lowered binding is a reflection of
increased serotonin concentration.

In the case of brain stem 5-HTIA receptors also
there was a decrease in number of receptors in 72 It
pancreatectomised rats. The decrease in receptor
number during pancreatic proliferation may be due
to increased 5-HT brain levels in the brain stem of
these rats, since the 5-HT,,A receptor expression is
sensitive to auto inhibition (37). Displacement analy-
sis showed a shift in the high affinity site to low affin-
ity site and low affinity site to much lower affinity site
as indicated by the increase in the Ki(,1) and log
(EC50)-l, Ki(r_) and log (EC50)-2 in 72 h pancreatecto-
mised rats. This shows decreased functioning of' the
receptor in 72 It pancreatectomised rats. The
decreased brain content leads to an up-regulation of
5-I-IT-'A in brain stem and increased affinity of these
receptors in cerebral cortex is reported (38). It leads
to increased sympathetic stimulation in a similar way
as 5-HTIA receptor functions (39).

The results of the present study indicate that 5-
HTtA receptor activity decreased in the brain stem
and cerebral cortex during active pancreatic regener-
ation. Previous , studies have shown that adrenocorti-
cal secretion in response to intraperitoneal and
intracerebroventricular administration of the 5-HTIA
receptor agonist 8-OH DPAT involves a sympatho-
medullary activation (40). An increased sympathetic
activity due to the activation of central 5-HTIA recep-
tors will induce increased EPI output from the adre-
nal medulla that will inhibit insulin secretion (12.41).
The EPI releasing c(l'cct of 8-OH DPAT are blocked
)y the SHTtA antagonist (-)-pindolol (13). the
decreased 5-HTIA receptor number and affinity
observed in the cerebral cortex and brain stem can
decrease the sympathetic nerve discharge and thereby
decreasing the circulating NE and EPI levels. Plasma
NE and EPI levels in the present study were in accor-
dance with the functioning of the 5-IIT,A receptors.
The effect of EPI on islet hormone secretion is depen-
dent on its plasma level (42). EPI and NE at low con-
centrations activate 0-adrenergic receptors thus
stimulating insulin secretion from the pancreatic
islets (43). Insulin treatment after major pancreatec-
tomy in dogs enhances the proliferation of the rem-
nant pancreas and maintains endogenous insulin
secretion for a long period, prolonging survival and
promoting pancreatic regeneration (44).
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Down-regulation of the receptor by .5-HT is
associated with an ee]ttinalcnt decrease in the level of
receptor mRNA (34). Our R'I -PCIZ analysis revealed
decreased 5-HTIA receptor mRNA expression in the
cerebral cortex and brain stem of 72 h pancreatecto-
mised rats. This is concordant with our receptor data.
Serotonin modulates the expression of 5-1 IT reccptot
mRNA by transcriptional regulation (45). Decreased
expression of 5-I-1TIA mRNA in long-term adrenalec-
totnised rats in the dentate gyros and its reversal by
dexamethasone has been reported in rats (46). Our
result shows that pancreatectomy may affect 5-HTIA
receptors in the cerebral cortex and brain stem
through 5-HT release which regulates 5-HTIA recep-
tor gene transcription.

Thus, the major conclusion that emerges from
this study is that pancreatectomy exerts a modulatory
effect on the 5-HTIA receptor subtype in the cerebral
cortex and brain stem . The decreased 5-}HTIA recep-
tor binding and gene expression in the cerebral cortex
and brain stem is stimulatory to insulin release medi-

ated through the sympathetic system in pancreatic
regeneration which is suggested to have clinical sig-
nificance in diabetes management.
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